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One-Third Off
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Our Grocery Stock is al
ways complete and up-to- BK 
date in every respect. .

HAPPENINGS HERE 
12 T E J R S M

Interesting Items Clipped From 
the ^Ig Hole Breezes 

Of T te Y e a r  \m

DRY GOODS
Von can always lind what 

vou need in this line
- S T O R E S  A T —

Wisdom Dewey Jackson
OWEN JOHNSON RIDICULES COLLEGE LIFE IN A NOVEL

BBSSSUBOB

isooiii iviercantile Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

I INCORPORATEDj

Here In Two Days 
GET READY FOR

The Ducks
Try one of our 20-gauge

- S H O T G U N S -
H i t  O f  T h e  S e a s o n

is complete and in charge of a 
l _FIHST.fi .ASS PHARMACIST

GIVE US A CAUL

Homer McVay, Fred Woodworth, 
Ray Renshaw, James Paddock, 
Frank Hasted, Danny Tovey and 
Rock Prairie formed a party that 
visited Jackson Sunday and bathed 
their earthly bodies in the hot 
springs.

The meat market will be closed 
after <S o’clock on Sunday morn
ings that the butcher boys may be 
given a chance to observe the 
Lord's Day in a Christian-like 
manner.

John Peterson arrived back from 
Dillon Sunday evening He was 
accompanied by his sister, Miss 
Jenme Peterson, who will keep 
house for him

John I lari ot., the blacksmith, 
was .successfully using some Pioneer 

1 coal for fire m his forge the oilier 
'day The coal vein was struck by.
! James Henson' when running a j 
dram on some placer ground ow nrd j 
by himself and James (leery The j 

' vein in about six feet wide and the'  
.coal makes a hot lire In tune 
| Pioneer miu become quite a coal 
mining region

After a month’s visit with rela
tives at I.o Lo, near Missoula, John 
Jalmke and his mother, Mrs. Au
gusta Jahnke, returned home last 
Sunday. They brought back two., 
bright little boys, Carl and Paul 
Jones, sons of a sister that lives 
over there

A saddle horse belonging to 
1 Frank Pendleton stepped into a 
hole Sunday morning and the rider,
Joe Shaw, was forced on to t he ani
mal’s neck. Then the horse reared 
up and Joe was thrown high and 
hard, but nothing serious resulted

| The hunters have returned and 
. the bears still enjoy the freedom of 
the mountains

Some jim-crow show people, two 
of them, came out of Gibbonsville 
the other day and on Tuesday night 
showed to a few of the Wisdomites, 
who could scarcely appreciate the 
antiquated and smutty jokes that 
had been gotten off by their fore
fathers in the beginning of the cen
tury.

The slates for the ensuing cam
paign have not been fixed up yet, 
but several candidates for office are 
in the hands of their friends—who 
won’t do a thing to them.

The Messrs. Wampler & New
comer have turned over the Bowen
and Briston mail routes to James; He say's he has investigated land 

j Stewart, the Jackson contractor, | and business conditions in every 
j and he is now kept busy at work ‘ state west of the Mississippi river 
(six days of the week. ! and places the Treasure State at

_ _ .  , , , . -the head of the List. "All tilings
. C. P. Staley «id family, consist- „ ,,siderf4 the ,an& d  Mmtral
mg of his wfe and son and <W>-1 m  theapest >t p ^ ,  d  mJ
ter, arrived here Sunday night. jT. . „ . . _, T' . I have inspected, and 1 saw the

I “ ttor “‘d J’0"* ”  ! best tracts in every state I travel d
| Mo., about a n o th  sincrtndtrav-: throo?v. said Wdlirpon.
ekd through Texas and then to ^  ^  ^  land al(>nej however, that! The Normal college has never
this country, where they wifi prob-; ^ ontana-s opportunities lie, but J been better -prepared to undertake
ably locate. Mr. Staley was a citi- ■ they -n ^ ^ 1• every line of [ the training of teachers. The ma-

1 zen for four years of Horse Prairie j tra(̂  ^  industry. They are i terial equipment consists of tw'o
spadoos buildings of 34 rooms,
comprising airy classrooms, sden-

A MERICAN college educatlou It vlgonmtly Arraigned by Owen John 
eon In "Stover at Yale,” a serial appearing In MiOhirc’s Miuni 
zine S|>eaking In the persou of one of Ills characters, he assent 
that “our colleges are all turning Into social clearing houses, 

and every one ts 1oo absorbed In that engrossing task to know what hap
pens outside,'’ and that "our universities are admirably organized instru
ments for the prevention of learning" The author makes tbit character 
ask a group of undergraduates a few Rlmple questions dealing with cur 
rent politics and literature and wttb the general aspects of music, paint 
lug, philosophy and religion, questions which none of them can answer, 
and Mr Johnsou, speaking In his own person, makes It dear that the 
real situation Is as bad as It appears In Ids piece of fiction He thinks 
that "the trouble la that In the last twenty years, Instead of being re
garded as an Intellectual opportunity, college life has been regarded dt 
a social experience, 'The undergraduates have organized college life and 
run away with I t"  Mr Johnson Is a Tale inaa

MONTANA STATE DILLON NORMAL
OF OPPORTUNITY

No State In The Entire West 
Equals It Is Opinion Of 

Chicago Man

That no state in the entire we st 
presents so great a number of op
portunities of all kinds is the opin
ion of J. E. Wellington, a Chicago 
man who was in the basin last 
week on his way to the east after 
an extended stay in the northwest.

COLLEGE
Begins Its Sixteenth Year Of 
Existence Under Presidency 

Of Prof. Monroe

On Tuesday, Sept. 10, the Mon
tana State Normal College begins 
the sixteenth year of its existence 
under the direction of the new ex
ecutive, President J. E. Monroe, 
the former vice-president of the 
institution. Because of his long 
connection with the college from 
the time of its formation fifteen 
years ago and his efficient service 
in county institutes, President 
Monroe is well known in education
al circles throughout the state, who 
fully recognize that the Normal has 

! a vigorous and progressive admin- 
i istrator at the head.

Arrangements Tor Big Day 
Almost Corapleted-Will Be 

, Day. of .Days

Friday, September 13th, looked 
upon as unlucky by those of a su
perstitious turn of mind, promises 
to be a red-letter day in the history 
of Wisdom, for on that day we are 
going to have the biggest and best 
harvest celebration ever held in the 
Big Hole basin.

The program has not yet been 
completed, but we are assured by 
the committee in charge that it is 
going to be a humdinger,

The main event of the day wiU 
be a baseball game between the 
Wisdom and Jackson nines for a 
purse of $75. The game between 
these two rivals promises to be un
usually exciting, as the teams are 
evenly matched.

There will be the usual horse 
races and foot races, a tug of war 
between Jackson and Wisdom, and 
a grand ball in Ellis hall in the
evening.

The entire basin is invited to 
participate in the festivities. Lock 
up the house anti bring the family 
and the hired man along.

CHURCH NOTES

itile Co.

and other places in Montana a ^ tking{OTthon every hand to the
-<***_ «k I ___________

rattfcBft.aapg ttae BP* 1 tifielaboratories, gymnasium and
that time.

G. H Sfewart's Sttfe drifcbea 
aeriS<»(ta% set Sal© some lay m  
H eiarf d i t  lani last Snaky, 
m&cdfykrits belac damp and

that a greater number of residents manual training roans, a teadmg 
of the do not see and take room and library that contains

Jtlumliuili'd by Hrv. W. (iwllym llees.J

Public worship at Wisdom next 
Sunday night at N o’clock.

J wish again to draw the atten
tion of the town to the fact that 
Sunday services have been changed 
from 8 :30 to 8 o'clock, and that 
Sunday services have been resumed 
at the church. Many of our regu
lar worshippers have been missed 
from church the last two Sundays,
1 hope lo sec our usual congrega
tion assembled next Sunday night, 
when we expect to have special 
songs and other music. We had 
some strangers at the service last 
Sunday night, who have come to 
live amongst us. We give them a 
hearty welcome.

A special meeting of the congre
gation will be held at the close of 
the ordinary service on Sunday, 
Sept. 22nd, for the purpose of elect
ing additional trustees. The in
terest of the church requires that 
this meeting should be largely a t
tended. All supporters of the 
church are eligible to vote and are 
hereby earnestly requested to put 
in an appearance.

This Story Has A Moral

Here is the latest story on the 
man who is too stingy to take his 
home paper: A man who was too 
economical to take this paper sent 
his little boy to borrow the copy 
taken by his neighbor. In his 
haste the boy ran over a $4 stand 
of bees and in ten minutes looked 
like a  warty summer squash. His 
cries reached his father, who ran 
to his assistance, and failing to no
tice a barb wire fence, ran into 
that, breaking it down, cutting a 
handful of flesh from his anatomy 
and ruining a $5 pair of pants. 
The old cow took advantage of the 
gap in the fence and got into the 
com field and killed herself eating 
green corn. Hearing the racket, 
the wife ran, upsetting a foor-gal- 
lon Later *“

advantage of them. X consider

.1

mm

eppsre within itself; 
andfcwS be a mattercf beta 
sfccrt time before its greatness

m  & &  m i m 3 T o
■ sH

eight tboasamd volumes, sad an 
astditoriom with a seating capacity 
of GOO. Two large dormitories lo
cated on the coiege campus, fer- 
nssh f . pleasant borne for 120 young 

Tfee,asvdlasfhe ecS-

Wwpf. of kittens. ctrdMlhk UHT 
whole flock. In the harry she 
dropped a $7set of false teeth.
The baby, left atone, crawled 
tkfoogh the spiffed mSk into the 
parlor, nzering a brand new 120 
carpet During the raftfawaft, 
the eldest dwq^er ran away with 
O*teed man; the** ta fe.n p


